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The motion for a new trial In the

case of Sabina Dortero against tho

Homo Power company of Skagway,
which was set for a hearing today, was

continued until the next term of

court beginning Monday.
The matter of sentencing Frank

Lewis, which was set for this morning,
was continued until the next term of

court.
The evidence has all bee submitted

in the case of the Alaska-Juneau Gold
Mining company against the Ebner
Mining company and others and today
attorneys have been submitting argu¬

ment.
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* MARINE NOTES +
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The Alameda left Wrangell at 6:30
this morning and should arrive In Ju¬
neau tonight.
The Spokane left Ketchikan at 8:30

thiy morning and will arrive in Ju¬
neau tomorrow.
The Humboldt will arrive from the

South Tuesday.
The Mariposa is expected from the

Westward Tuesday.
The Princess Sophia will be due

from the South Tuesday.
The Georgia will leave for Skagway

at 13:01 tomorrow morning.

BIG TIME TONIGHT.
.*.¦

There will be a big time at Jaxon's
rink tonight. Saturdays are all big
nights, so come to skate or look on.

balcony free.

? M. CARLONE A. KRASEL ?

| Up-to-Date Tailoring %
X 10 per cent discount on all ^

^Suit* N»for*» S»»pt. 10^
J All Work Guaranteed ?

? ST. ANN AVE. DOUGLAS %

I READ THIS! |I The HULSUM BAKERY Is f
now open for your patronage. |
PASTRY and BREAD. Ev- \

I erything brand new. Next |
? to Postoffice, Third Street.

I DOUGLAS|
I
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When The Glaciers
|a We'll have no more rain in Juneau.

A » A X Until that time comes, however, we'll need

Raincoats and Umbrellas
iunc RFRRY HAS A N,CE STOCK OF THESE, AND
lVllvO# DEjI\I\ I the prices are right too. Cor. 3d & Franklin

ft

GROCERIES
I MEN'S GOODS

M. J. O'CONNOR Douglas

i Douglas Opera House Hotel Connection ^
We serve the BEST BEER £ ~ fllacc

o in Douglas for . . .
** Vll&SS X

II FREE MOVING PICTURES EVERY NIGHT X
1! The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars t

? I ETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska i
????????????????????????»?»??????????????» »»»??»?

Wa tches!!
$1.00 to $150 Each

HOWARD, WALTHAM
ELGIN, HAMILTON
EQUITY and INGERSOL

An tJgin ib-size, Seven Jewels, Nickel Case at

80.0O
NEW DESIGNS IN ALASKA JEWELRY

PAUL BLOEDHORN, DOUGLAS, ALASKA j
Largest Music House in Alaska i
Highest Grade Pianos, Piano Player s. Edison Disc Phonographs, Victor Jand Columbia Talking Machines, Rec ords of all makes. Sheet Music,

3 Stores
'« <

Juneau Music House1
J. P. L. GRAVES, Mgr.

REXALL DRUG STORE FRONT STREET DRUG STORE l»
Douglas, Alaska. Douglas, Alaska. s

ELMER E. SMITH, Prop. ft

DR. JONES TELLS
Of INVESTIGATIONS

The Albatross, Lieut L. B .Porter,
U. S. N. detailed to make a cruise for
the fisheries service, under command
of Dr. E. Lester Jones, deputy U. S.
11sh commissioner, arrived In Juneau
this morning coming from the West¬
ward. The Albatross has boon into

Bvery sealing and fishing station In Al¬
aska waters. Under Instructions from
the department Dr. Jones left Seward
going direct to St. Paul Island to In¬

vestigate the charges of moral Irreg¬
ularities against the officials In charge
of that station. H. C. Fasset, formerly
assistant agent at St. Paul was made

agent succeeding R. E. P. Hatton and
E. M. Ball Inspector of fisheries was

made storekeeper at tho same place
succeeding L. M. Tongue.

Dr. Jones is now finishing his inves¬

tigation of the fisheries service in Al¬
aska and the fish resources of the
country. Ho has been out two months
and will soon be through with tho
work.
"Alaska's fisheries," saiu ur. johvi,

"are an enormous resource, but they
must be protected if they are to be

peTH)etuatcdv The Alaska fisheries ex¬

tend over a coast line of 26,000 miles
and to protect this immense stretch
of territory the government has fur¬
nished the officers of the fisheries de¬
partment one small unseaworthy vessel
and rowboats if they care to jeopar¬
dize their lives by using them, if not
they can accept the courtesy of the
fishing and packing companies and
.ide on the boats of the very people
horn they are to watch and Investi¬

gate for Infractions of the law. Alas¬
ka's Delegate to Congress should sup¬
port the government fisheries by de¬
manding appropriations for the ser¬

vice and by showing Congress the
need of it for protecting the fishing re¬

sources. instead of complaining that
the laws are being violated.

"I am in favor of constructive legis¬
lation for the fisheries of Alaska, I be¬
lieve the Alaska fisheries should be
divided into districts with an inspector
in charge of each division equipped
with the proper kind of boats and
plenty of help to look after the fishing
industry. I am a great believer in fish
hatcheries conducted by the govern¬
ment and there should be more of
them in Alaska. There should be
no distribution of fry until they reach
the fingering stage: less figures on pa¬
per and more reality. The govern¬
ment hatchery at Afognak. which I vis¬
ited. is doing good work and I found
it in good condition."

Dr. Jones was met in Juneau by '
Capt. Hofstad with the patrol boat Os- -

prey, and will proceed to Skagway to- 1
night, returning to Juneau again with-
in the next few days.

MOVING PICTURE
HISTORY UP-TO-DATE

To Juneau People;.The truth of
the moving picturfc industry la here
set forth. W. D. Gross, of the Grand
theatre, has been in the moving pic¬
ture business for the past.ten years.
Many of the big six and nine reel fea¬
tures have become a burden on the
market in the States. The big features
are little ones lengthened. The short¬
er reels are brief ana to the point, with
just as much action.
A strangei^miys that the reels shown

here in Juneau come from the waste
basket except his. We would like to
know where his come from.
There is plenty of room for a third

picture house in the city, if run every
night instead of only now and then.
If he would do this he would be wel¬
come.
We expect everyone to read this and

profit by it.
In the meantime obey that Impulse

and come to the Grand and enjoy your¬
self. If you are not satisfied.your
money back. If you are in doubt ask
your friends and they will tell you that
we give you the best show for your
money.
The headliner for tonight is the

"Grey Sentinel," a stirring drama of
the Civil War.
There are four other good reels.

everj- one a good one. (Adv.)
* * * C

THE SCOTTISH RITE 0

REUNION IS OVER P

6
The last meeting of the big Scot- E

tish Rite reunion came to an end li
last night with the conferring of tho
31st and 32nd degrees on the largo d
class that has been taking the advance k
work for several days. There was a g
very large attendance at last night's o
meeting. After the work was done the E
remainder of the evening was devoted n
to speechmaking. g

E. B. Hussey, 33d degree, Sovereign E
Grand Inspector General for Washing- J
ton and Alaska, representing the sn- ti
preme council of 33d degree Ancient
and Accepted Scottish Rites, for the
Southern Masonic jurisdiction,, made p
the trip up from Seattle for the pur¬
pose of conducting all of the work
above the 14th degree.

. . . ci
LIBRARY NOW READY TO 01

RECEIVE BOOK DONATIONS si

stThe library committee wishes to te
announce that donations of books will 0I
be gratefully received for the new Ju- )n
aeau public library from all who care
to make such gifts. Donations may be Li
Drought to the library from 10 to 12 Bt
i. m.. and from 2 to 5 p. m. every day [n
>xcept Sunday, or. if donor wishes 0i
o call Mrs. Charles Goldstein by tele-
>hone a messenger will be sent for Bp
he books. le:

. Is
Mrs. Arthur Fleek, of Chlchagoff, co

rrlved on the Georgia today and will wl
pend a few weeks visiting Jiere with th
riends and relatives.

TOMORROW IS
BIG "K. Of C." DAY

w
The laat meeting of the temporary

irgaulzatlon of Juneau and Douglas
'atbolic men who ape to .form the tlrat
:ouncll of the Knights of Columbus lu
Vlaska, was held ,last night. When
hey meet again they will be fully or*

;anized as Archbishop Seghers Coun-
;11. Knights of Columbus, under the
;ulldtng hand of Deputy John D. Car-
nody, assisted by the degree staff.
?. G. ftuHey, advance guard of the
legree team, attended the meeting
ast night and gaVc the organization
lome preliminary instructions. The)
legree team and Deputy Carmody will
irrlve on the Alameda tonight and the
nstallation will take place tomorrow.
The Sunday ceremonies will begin

vith a solemn high mass at the Na-
Ivfty church in Juneau, which will be
ittended by the candidates in a body.
U this time the candidates will re-

:dve holy communion. Gunod's Mass
vill be sung by the choir augmented
»y extra talent for this occasion.
After mass the candidates will ad-

ourn to the Spatz Cafe where they
vill partake of a communion break-
ast.

Promptly at 1 o'clock State Deputy
3arraody will assume jurisdiction of
he body and the work of conferring
legrees will take place. This will be
ollowed by the installation of officers.
After the installation the body and

he degree staff will go to the Alaska
Irlll and partake of the hospitality
f Tom Rndonich, proprietor of the
ilace.
On Monday evening the council will

;ive an installation dancing party in
31ks' hall, invitations to which were
9sued during the week.
The officers chosen for tho new or-

ler are:.Robert C. Hurley, grand
night; Emmett McKanna, deputy
rand knight; J. R. Atkinson, chancell-
r; J. J. Kennedy, warden; Oren F.
1111, financial secretary; E. P. Bren-
an, recorder; Jerry Casey, inside
uard; Joseph Patton, lecturer; Wm.
I. Kelley, advocate; J. W. Brennan,
amcs F. Hurley and Patrick F. White,
rustees.

LOORS OF MESSERSCHMIDT
BUILDING WITHSTAND TEST

The floors of the new reinforced con-
rete Messerschmldt building on Sec-
nd street, between Seward and Main
iroets, were given a thorough test
ssterday afternoon by C. W. Win¬
ed the superintendent architect. The <

.st consisted of piling 36,341 pounds
I dead weight on a panel 10 feet 6
iches by 21 feet, which would be on

?erage of 161 pounds per square foot.
ater men aggregating 2,665 pounds '

ood on top of the dead weight bring- 1

g the total weight to 37,906 pounds «
172 pounds per square foot. 1
Architect Wlnsted says the same '
an will carry without danger at *

ast 600 pounds .per square foot. It
not believed that in the ordinary d
nduct of business that the same span 1
II be called upon to carry more
an.45 pounds per square foot and v
rther testing is unnecessary.
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DOUGLAS, Aug. 16..A Democratic
rally will be held at the Lyric at 9
o'clock tonight. Chas E. Bunnell, can¬

didate for Delegate to Congress, will
bo present to meet the people of Doug¬
las and Treadwell, and to make him¬
self acquainted with the Island.
Walter Robinson and Ernie Sutton

returned thl smorning from a trip of
a few days on Admiralty Island.
There will be a meeting of the Non-

Partisans of Douglas at tho Natatorium
tonight at 7:30. Delegates to the Ju¬
neau convention on Sept. 3rd will be
elected.

Notice.

There will be a meeting of all Odd
Fellows at their hall tonight at 7 o'¬
clock, for tho purpose of arranging for
the funeral of Bro. Erllng Indergaard.

JUNEAU BUSINESS MAN
MARRIED AT DOUGLAS
.+.

DOUGLAS, Aug. 15..Friday morn¬

ing at the Congregational parsonage,
the pastor, Rev. Owen Umstead, sol¬
emnized a quiet wedding In which
Mr. Jeremiah K. Learning of Juneau
and Mi88 Martha E. Berry of Seattle
were united in the holy bonds of wed¬
lock. Mr. Learning has lived in Al¬
aska for quite a number of years, and
at present Is manager of the Bruns¬
wick Bowling Alley and Billiard Par¬
lors in Juneau.
Miss Martha E. Berry arrived from

Seattle on the last trip of the Jefter-
son. They will bo at home to their
frlonds in their new homo in Juneau,
near the Governor's House.

? . ?

excellent show at
lyric tomorrow night

.+.
DOUGLAS, Aug. 16..Manager Arm-

strong hag been preparing an especial¬
ly strong bill for tomorrow night at
the Lyric theatre. Besldo the pictures,
the Lyric orchestra will render sev¬
eral selections.

. t t 1
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TREADWELL, Aug. 16. . Trainer

Tom McDonald announced that there
will be soccer practice on the Tread-
well grounds at four o'clock tomorrow

gifternoon and that a match game will c
>e played at 4 o'clock Tuesday after- (
loon between teams representing the
'300" and "240" mills.
The first concrete for the new ad-

lltion to the "700" mill was poured at
o'clock this afternoon.
E. S. Jewell has taken a position p'

/ith the carpenter crew at Treadwell. | s
The firemen hold a meeting last 8'

night. Nothing btft routlno business
was attended to.
The regular show will bo given to¬

night at eight o'clock at the Tread-
well club.
An insurance adjuster has arrived

on one of the late boats from the
South and Is looking over the "700"
flreroom which was recently burned
out
There will be a rousing meeting of

the Non-Partisans at the fire hall this
evening at 7 o'clock, for the purpose
of selecting delegates to the Non-Par-
tisau convention to be held In Juneau
on Sept. 3d.
The 16th, falling on Sunday this

month, the Treadwell company is pay¬
ing its employees today.

FALLS TO DEATH IN
MEXICAN ORE CHUTE
.*.

TREADWELL, Aug. 15..Falling a

distance of 70 feet into an ore chute
on tho "700" side of the Mexican
mine, Erling Indergaard was probably
instantly killed at 2:30 o'clock yester¬
day afternoon.
When last seen Indergaard, who was

a shift boss, was trying to bar down
some rock which had become clogged
in the chute on tho 1460 level. Ho
was not missed until tho shift came
out of tho mine at 3:30. A party,
which was Bent back to search for
him, discovered his cap and lamp near
tho chute. After a diligent search, It
was concluded that Indergaard had
fallen down the chute. A crow was
set to work clearing the chuto, and
the body was found about eight o'clock
last night

Erling Indergaard was 24 years of
age and a native of Norway. He had
been in the employ of the Treadwell
company for the past three or four
years, and bad been made shift boss
a little over a month ago, taking the
position mado vacant by tho resigna¬
tion of George Swarva. He was a
member of the local lodge of Odd
Fellows, and the funeral arrangements
are being mado by them.

IN- DOUGLAS CHURCHES
SUNDAY.

St. Lukes' Episcopal.Services will be held In St. Luke's
:hurch at eight o'clock Sunday eve¬
ning.

+ + +
Congregational Church.
Rev. Umstead, Pastor.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Evening
worship at 8 o'clock. Theme, "Con-
'ormed or Transformed?" The pastor,
lev. Owen Umstead, will conduct tho
(orvlces. A special invitation is ex-
ended to all.

BUTZER MAY RECOVER.

Simon Hlrsch has received a cable,
itatlng that there Is gooa hope of re-
:overy for George Butzer, who was
erlously injured In an automobile se¬
ldom at Soattlo. His spine Is not
iroken as was first reported, but he
ustained a fracture of tho collarbone
nd one leg was broken.

Fresh salted almonds, pecans and
eanuts at Juneau Drug Co., 107 Front
t., opp. Alaska hotel, phono 250..
10-tf.

FOR SALE.

I am forced to sell my fine small
pony (part Shetland and part Arabian)
and two-seated carriage. Will sell to
right party cheap. Enquire Jaxon's

; rink. 8-3-tf.
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jll Daniel Frohman::
" Presents the

! Great Broadway !!

1; ; Success | \

I i "Leah
i Kleschna" ii

111 at the!!

:: Lyric Theatre i:
ii TONIGHT ii
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¦ 'When you went ¦ >

Hardware, Stoves, Furni- !!
;!' lure, Carpets, Linoleum, !

! '. Sashes, Guns, Electric Sup- !!
! plies, Trunks, Suit Cases, !

!! Chinaware, Paints and Oils ! I
MO TOO

|| Julius Jensen ;;
¦Douglas Alailca . ¦
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The Grotto
;; Saloon and Liquor Store ;;

LaVELLE & BROPHY i i
!; Proprietor* \ [

Front St
JUNEAU

11m m i mm i m 11 m 11

HUNTER HOTEL jDOUGLAS, ALASKA

Strictly First-Class. Always >

on Hand: Choice Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Our Specialty.
Mixed Drinks.

1 .

Front St, opp. Ferry Landing .

B. CONRAD, Prop.
RUDOLPH BLAHUT. Manaxer J

Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer
On DraughtI

First Showing of Fall Skirts
We have just received a shipment of Fall Skirts, all newest styles and colors. Price $7.50, up

GOSSARD CORSETS
Four Special Models for Fall, Priced at $2.00, $3.50, $5.00, $6.50

Above are the advanced Fall models

Last Reductions on Summer Goods I
= At 10c =

.

. Line of Summer Wash Fabric in Swiss
Mulls, Bastiste and new cloth former prices
up to 25c. NOW 10c.

At 15c
Line of Summer Fabrics in Crepes. Ser¬

pentine Crepe, Flaxon and Swiss, former

prices up to 35c. NOW 15c.

1-2.Price on Women's Dresses and Skirls.1-2
Your choice of Women's Dress or Suit in the stock at 1-2 price. Part are last season styles

* #

One-third off on

Children's Wash
Dresses ^ ^ ^

^j^qjw^erurlrskr.

One-third off on

Children's Wash |
Dresses ^ ^ I


